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The U of A Golden Bears are a1
basketball team you can count
on. You can count on them to
win or loose a game by less than
a basket.
Friday's 64-63 loss to the U of

8 Huskies was no exception.
Add to this the 68-63 defeat the
folowing evening, and you
Corne up with a winless week-
end for the Bears.
In the first contest, the fast moving

gane was destined te produce aClimactic last second victory for the
luckless Bearmen, were it flot for
the officiais, who seem to believe
hat if you don't make a caîl, you
can't make a foui caîl.
Slowly eating away at an il point

haif time deficit, the Bears found
themselves down only one point,
with possession of the hall and only
15 seconds remaining.
SMlITH FOULED
Smith tlien got the hall in Husky

territory and went in for what could
have been the winning layup. As hie
rove in, lie was fouled by Husky
gel Huszti.* Ratlier than try to finish
the shot attempt, Smth chose to let
is momentum carry hlm out of
bunds and to wait for the referee's
whistle, which neyer came.

The referee's blunder cannot
be justified, for alter the gaine,
in the Husky dressing room,
Met Huszti, admitted to fouling 1
Smithlinl the encounter.
Smithi should have been granted

two free throws, which would have
been enough to win the bout for the
Bears.
Although Smithi played witli a1

tender ankle whlch obviously liam-
pered hlm on defense, hie still man-

aged to lead tlie Bear snpers with 17
points, wlile Darwin Semotiuk was
close beliind with 15.

McNeil potted 14 points for the
Sled Dogs while Roger Tourigny
added 12 more.
NOTHING TO CHEER ABOUT

Bear supporters had nothing to
cheer about in Saturday's dismal
performance.

But the 180 or more spfrlted
U of S supporters, hait of whlch
were in varying states of dis-
repair, lead by a ridiculous no
peace band, saw their team coast
home to an easy victory.
"We just weren't ready for them,"

explained coacli Steve Mendryk,
"They got the lead early i the gaine
and held it for the wliole game. We
just couldn't catch up."

Playing especiaily effectlvely on
defense, the Huskie cagers repeat-

edly stole the bail from the harrassed
Bearmen. But it was the explosive
Huskie fat break which kiled the
Bearmen, wlio learned tlieliard way
the results of flot getting back fast
enougli.

Nestor Korchinski lead the Bears
on offense with 19 points, while
Jlm Fisher, who played equally
well, sunk 11 points.
Smith was lield down to eight

points, an amount qulte untypical for
the sliarpshooting guard who is
usually good for around 20 points per
tussie.

Blrd-dogging Ed Blott was also
lield to only eight points on the
basketball court, but was really in
lis element at the after-game party,
wlien lie attempted to steal one
vivaclous blond from one ex-friend,
Gateway eportswriter!

Pandas W)in TI'ree Tities
In the Alberta Amateur Syn-

chronized Swimming Associ-
ation's Provincial Champion-
ships last Friday and Saturday,
U of A swimmers won three
tities.

The Panda swimtrs, coach-
ed by Loretta O'Neill, won the
Int'ermediate Duet Competition,
the Junior Group Routine, and
the Intermediate Group rou-
tine.

In a departure from previous prac-
tice, competitors were allowed to
choose their own categories of con-
petition instead of being placed in

competition on an age basis.
The two swimmers who won the

Intermediate Competition were Dale
Johinson and Marg Putnam, swlm-
ming in a number called "Chiop Suey
Chicks." Tliey also joined witli
Shirley Etter, Sharon Jolinstone and
Phyllis Gitzel in the winnlng Inter-
mediate Group routine called "Gliost
Riders."

The Junior Group Routine team
performed an attractive number caîl-
ed "Latin Tango" to wln that section
of the competition. The group mnem-
bers were Jo Gozelny, Mary Paveuch,
Lynne Gautier, Gail Smith, Vanna
Bell, Donna Slovak, Peggy Goos and
Judy Pulton.

N E ST 0 R KORCHINSKY
shows his usual good form at
the backboard as he snags a re-
bound in Friday's 64-63 Bear
los to the Huskies. Korchinsky
led Bear scorers Saturday with
19 points, al1t ho u gh Bears
suffered 68-63 defeat.
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"But, 1 tell you, there is no powder room.
What do you think this is, TCA?"

Next t/me she wil choose TC~A and enjoy the cornfort of the DC-8 jet,
Van guard or Viscount Ffast, luxur/ous and economical, to.

EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER
$66 RETURN " TRANVS-CANADA AIR LIMES

ECONOMY FARE (7I

ASK ABOUT EVEN LOWERZ GROUP FARES FOR*J~AIR CANADA
GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE, FLYING IN CANADA

Cagers Can 't Win For- Losing T'Birds Test
Bears On
Weekend

This weekend finds UAE in-
vaded by hordes of VGW
guests, ail here for various rea-
sons. But invaders from UBC
storm PEB Friday and Satur-
day with only one purpose.
Peter Mullin's Thunderbirds
are out for two victories over
the Golden Bears.

Gamne times are slated for
8:30 p.m. Friday night and 7:30
p.m. Saturday evening.
SNM MAY NOT PLAY

The Bears will need al the help
they can get, but "Smith may flot be
ready," Mendryk said and added, "If
smitli isn't ready for the games, I
just won't play hilm." Guard Garry
Smith's tender ankie slowed hlm
down appreciably in last weekend's
cage encounters.

The powerful T-Birds are current-
ly battling the UAC Dinosaurs for
the league leadership and need two
wins this weekend to put them in
first place.

Winning the league tille for~
the past five years attests to the
awesome 'Bird cage strength.
Aithougli Calgary is giving them a

run for their money this season, the
Thunderbirds stiil place well in lat-
est league statistics. The field goal
percentage department is sewn up by
the UBC squad. Cook, McDonald,
and Potkonjak placed first, second
and third respectively. Cook lias an
impressive 50 per cent field goals.

UBC is also second and third ini
the freethrow percentage department
of the league statistics.
T'BIRDS CAN BE BEATEN

Earlier this season, the Golden
the UAC Dinosaurs. Last weekend
this same Calgary squad upset UBC
by five and fifteen points respective-
ly.

Consequently, Mendryk feels
that "if we can play two games
as well as the one we played
against Calgary, we wiII beat the
'Birds."
Just as the Bear coachi would like

to see games this weekend of the
calibre of the earlier Calgary double
header, so would he appreciate the
same type of tremendous fan support
offered at the same matches.

In the last VGW hasketball
matches two years ago, over 2,200
fans saw the Golden Bears play host
to the Lethbridge Nationals.

AUGUSTANA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

0

WXORSHIP -il1 a.m.
9901 - 107 Street

Downtown-across freim the
Federal Building A

O PTO MET RISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305
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